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m P ïU£LWaï" “,Her stepmother you mean unuonacious oi it till it was said, and'exactly such a one as vou tell me

”?lTI W* own ' £* &,““«* f“ JT head’„be"t over, your kinsman V and wX. by Zchild ' 11 my wn ?n-, h d,' a?,d *7ked earnestly, search world very much worse than I havfc
' ‘"S'5' ,nto >he beauulul young face proved him to be, which may perhaps

"Well, then, y3u must have been a ° *16 unwltt,n5 listener. be the case with your relative. For
mere pair of babies when- she was “Thank you," he said humbly “for the sake of justice, then, consider the 
bom," said the gentleman. the sympathy I read in your lace'; and Proble,m and Position when — -

"Not snii. .» K..a .1 . .. „ „ i pardon, me for the pain I see there, nome-
I ed Lenore, much amused "‘“I was not Im^hafl have'îtid *^1 V7' *°r 1 1 "‘l1 think il ,,u*. y«". I'll think it

'tr*. .. a; tw» ssrfvsi
P.oor child. Arid is this your only 1 gangers generosity. stood up. "Are you going now then?"

otK'? “Nay," Lenore said, gently, "every “r *ear I must, my father expects
Her face changed, »he drew Pearl hu*1*an heing lias some right to sym- to lunch, and my victoria is at the 

within her arms. pathy—pity — however mistaken or, ^<*nsingt«n gate."
i .«xr , . . , wrong they have been. Perhaps, too <<e . . ....

Acs; I Jost u.y:Uuil.and before she you have-" she stopped, flushing up L. my brou*h**“- Will youstil
■ was born. —'"pardon me " * p kindly bear me company so far, mad.

. . “Ah! dear—ead—iMid.’’ said th.e,'gën- am?"
world put.-.tnàt fallow, into yo.dr'head I tinman, shaking his head. "Well, [ “Go on, please; my cramped, hard, “With pleasure." 
dear?*- ; 1 ...' . .. . 1... 1 middle age is learning for the first They moved on slowly—his pace

•rvii k u v, 1 fort to ' vou anil -hat’ Îii ' I îim<’ to*^ay a new lesson, from a ! Pt?ar^ careering around like a young
_u,d. you ever see her with him. .mb ft?* .“L s "" “W >>ach. child «ml ,, mere girl-finish it that P»P. Presently the stranger saidah- 
■in? r | “ *lro‘ I may carry it .awey. to think of bc-,r»Ptly
™Ye,. tw.i; <,r *ree times-afar off"’ I- ".>'"11 are very.kind; .sir.’-' ahe said, tween this and the grave.”
.Aw'd Fred, amused and wondering ;!tvudlM»- "1 am sure .he will." ■ , „
"hut n«»vt>r- -after that Ttm - i ihinW—l ... . , * '-Sh* Ml him she guessed—was almost or.
r,n ,„.r , S’ I i expvetv :>iiid the genti»«man. pat- eertain—xvhfï h<‘ Was? No- the secret wIiat would I
ail'udiiiv / him\vHv%‘‘Xr b'r‘ l'Ver|tHl*Pe“ti’s cheek, "that you are quite vf Pearls id,-ntitv made lier fearful ■ youth and health, child! Well, well 
alludin', tv mm. Why?- |mother's darling.,eh. pretty one!-5’ Viud. Iteti.l, Ker.d was su proud an,i the favor."

....

LUMBAGO» WOUND WAS FATAL

Her
Adopted
Daughter
e mm m

WE dames Mortson Received Charge That 
Was Intended for a Cat.

> - iii
ft

: Toronto, Feb. 17.—Turning the muz
zle of a rifle to examine it after it had 
failed to discharge when he pulled 
ihu trigger, James Mortson received 
a charge of shot in the lower part of 
the stomach, which resulted in his 
death at the Western Hospital on Sat
urday a few hours after he had been 
brought from Gormley, Ont 
the accident happened. The body will 
be taken back to Gormley for inter
ment.

The charge of shot was originally 
intended for a cat which Mortson 
was attempting to shoot, to test his 
aim. Before Mortson lapsed into un. 
consciousness at the hospital, he told 
the attending physicians that when 
the cartridge did not discharge he 
was about to extract it when the pow
der exploded. He attempted to get 
hack into the house, but fell at the 
kitchen door, where hi- was found by 
Elijah Rose, a neighbor, who heard 
the explosion.

dead man was twenty-eight

you goki -\J
When your back la sore and lame, 

ivhen it hurts to stoop-over, to lift t» 
straighten up after bonding dowi'n— 
that's a sure algn of lameness in the 
musclra that can be relieved and cured 
uy “N.rvilina.". Rub It over the back 
ind sku-a, the more rubbing the better 
Let the pain-destroying properties of 
-Xervlllne sink through all th, 
and muscles that are lam,—tension 
and stiffness will ease off—lam,-nés / 
.fill disappear after the th4rd appll.

üS5t
I

e cords whert

» e.. ;
■ '■ :

BÉtoïè
é 1 vu "Yes, ot course 1 do, Whet in the Nervllinem

ll
Although .absolutely sure to cure th« 

achn?s of s-ciatlca and lumbago 
well to assist Nervilinv by putting on 
a rwrvilinv- Porous Piaster, which will 
contiinu<- to supply warmth and pro
tection to tiie tender spot and thereby 
—event a relapse.

Remember this: There is no muscu
lar ache or pain, no strain, swelling, 

rain or external soreness, that the 
rvl'neATreatment can't cure. Nervi- 

| ,1.,*i Plasters 25c each and large 25c 
iteilteS. of»Nerv»bie are sold by all

it !»nt andiid "May I venture to ask yon
For bnie second she paused. Should vefY great-most unwarrantable fav-

Youth—youth! 
not give for your

Xh. you smile
wkblm for 
iy heed tew 
Nvtrthil 
hadbwèe 
iwaadbeek- 
i I wesvery 
ring. Irec- 
^ily sad d» 
genuine wo- 
Sylvmtsb

in-

xi'"T’es, there can be no harm in as- 
to king it, Monsieur l'Etrangere."

Was licvlflu- liusbatid, •do.fÿou think
Th,Fred?"

years oldi Would you mind then giving 
I don’t presume to ask more—

Wyndham buiet;in"tp • »h#,ut of 
laughter.

‘Good gracious; no

judged your kins
.r- 1 I 4^>e5:rib doubt'^is ^tihit ; vour ifurSe^littrstiîÿ ; ; he may not have llllt _.mû , ...

, my dr.ar girl^l Conit- aiiii tell tiie all ih)Oùt it; ’' ; hceji ;Sb: had a<'he seemed, after all." | r ,.0lli(i if‘ » J., a, xxbl<;b
certainly'not"; no mtore-than I am; and!.: Inwardly a tn-inur ran rjirvu-ii Lijii-'! " l ,'1"n.T klluW : he wa- wild and with VuU aend a meaeitott thrmi»h 
»"» my privet# belief, te», that the de.' »r,.; Wli:,t would Vlie imjon.nl child ”Tklg»# fr.mi his youth up. and niter : an fri“nd voln lawver thf 
funct Of not kiiown Mr.Delaware was **}'■ Shv vs^hudyréfi vvhH.theiVthe eccen- cvyrit- idibwevt hjip. utterly had—dis-1 w * ., V v ,, h ,

Well but he.might- buy,1 been n .'Il.l'mtiv tmdfag°^|‘e“. ‘b*tl“

lover of hers"'; |>e.rhaps, ■ p.ers.i<t^d Ar-'. kjaw. •' :z * ■ i ■■ ' iijn.l being loved bv a ! f • • ?g 1 1 “ l°V ^ f°r one moment
line. "VI, hi- ut nny rate. - . | ' “uh. Xngebq,,;: is h,v uuys, he'll iluve.r buy,, done it. ‘ alld , "jf,1'!! fu'd!!1’ “"d U° '.‘nt thmk

i.ut qiieri^ubtl ' unikl'tii.-.. uhibl, itush.'. ,ua:tfl5u,:> ï«;V.,r; July,; borne him-1 miajudg» me either.
■nig. uj, with th,, :.Ttr.,aj:yn.y ffyuiuy ' ,t5' through to wirvand retain
,^ri<t ;idiab"rH|y. t(i' é-Xprits.- Ji-Ri z/r2nn4 has- plainly dont
just ^urf .hîÿi. djind. of such a wo-
rrk>-;--srj-‘fcç .wtiiflXU'iig nog, «iu'o. you are."

•'gv.-.x• n'mfidv4It,',nïKl_i't-{VrvX Êaiâu'b gètrànyj- -T^bU hnidy xtippose,, f <r argument’
Vfiht r,r n aJli <k,H.’^ wô that .had ÏO don.-?" said Len

'* tilft iiii:-’ •■HLifltAw'Mp:. &r. fftjt” w-ith kuppteitsed excitement
-Jiuoy . hvy ! Xut 1. Stop . VO ;h. uoô t.ir p u i,tt<;. «surd#,'.au» ■tgrï-"’ v̂ ,

ljj.s / Vu<}is: not lR;jr ?• WOuldn t heliftyn it of any sucl
flW&inç/ ^Aelih-lç " .'o£:'. tho.-* tïié :»lratiger, with sardon

;ia:|i-g.'if^e: Unii rio" lexicon .Ci" gram- /:t3yy yJd Adam coining <-ut 
ifi*V ■*• ""‘A;... j >W: did,’’ she persist

•- ; • diorlîri^;:^Afd A l .ifenxitdue determination
(•HAl'FhlR XVI dninkmi; duJeùvi 5

. ... v - >wltt giànis'e.-vs'hji vW-^v-. J i-ht.-y. f «Knild he dum-
FH>; > IB A MiJhI’ fjbift:,'.aVliTfKT'jjoi^fitig. ,.tri ,exip{aii>7 '.;:’i'£h8Hj#vd£ tovwVL to reconsider the

He gtormu-ioJd hw .■ 11, i tilings' h«TO <i»gi I*» imkt h'' 1 w'& 'idAd'1 d"1 /-’i"
in K.Iturd, „■-■■,tore ;,l-;vlv 'X ho -o loy,;d.. ,.b„n, IVatl;. ; | W Ikr lm.,,1 „n 1„,

T::;, A ^ ^ -, ■»* J
['-‘.'""'“n f v—: -u.v .-x:, ^#;S^»%ttenVstran

‘. 'r, ' I- VVf 1 Yl hl'k. • insu.fi oui fri-.il/. !/ v k-iliil -"<xf»xu. not. that ye lie
%-h ““ ; 't’iWvi: u"X^:"-Tf •

;:-'v.dk;Vd";-1,"".1'=-•»■' d"';'..„.i arc ,ac,s'" “ciood-bye fa„.y. , .„all
ti.'i : ... iu-,■■put.fiim'fwtii t!,'.»r‘ ,:h|,,lr'’'4«-W'i>|i*v^ d:yy.ir, n uepvuid- ii, ,,,t. if,'--ÿâtyetyeu tocts or appei- aF»m some .’.ay. I hop

..." ; " - , _|o - I:;V qufolx i.(,; vichiui. She rhTgqnttfd ftdfà -tw^œot 8<ie the limit to the madam.
,..........................-• ',,m "2 - P»in V. rxtf^i-.ChwBfWlweek W Ol» soul He ha» . He held oui hi» hand, held' hers'Tn
A'- v “A*1 *' l,,N ' * > I "VMy - wri Hi • redeeming point nioment, and then dropping

"" v . . ... j'Oegitiating - ■ ■ probltm 1...» 1 -. 1 sinnei [wBl ;f-_ 1 hi- hat. adding-
t i-TTi.. th V r -. I mitid oi heart ;lu* be.lpç^ rriptîiÿr" put -il êtrtSiàgiÿ^vhy not in another?" “Good-bye. then. Thank

I.V.T, , H v. - .*• * , t« tiur»e me wh. n 1 had :-'«*-a-rU:T- t.-nej-, I ' ■ k-.ibuVt, quite.?**» four drift there, your kindnes to an old misanthrop,
r : V*.. *XtUL- >"vu k'^iand he 1, , ..1, ,aidA' ‘ “h- -ay that. - hae o, < , a pfc

1 if *7*nM* r ! Iù«ftht r >itvi ” ’"SSnplry. Wât;1*-.- :ol»weied enore. urv. Adieu.’
, ._r v ,. ; *e. V‘"r V ,af I "Thej, •> : „i • \% « " . . a 1 "t-hui thia yea» ngem', our nd. is Sh< •- ,i. f‘.hand bow< l, and

snivel tu-tiw to-.wliom it. bring»back t,;-v,n^,. ..wvvv^- ____ ____ ,rased out of the gatewav wh.V
,vi rbl,;î,l0n,l «hfbi? ■ mustn’t h». of ,.,,ur^ he8* 1 1,-1 dainty victoria waited '

d 'r*-*’r V ‘ ‘ii P< ixl. With 2, , ;; h SlflVCI JtAt» H mi V: - said and off
, r . 1. t. ' Han faith in Ivrr bvkivtod nllWEL Cl?alE rOK^ went ........... quipnge.

K. ; t watcM the1,,!!. 1 wantcdBJUe-HWTle ,, . ^ How

hu" ’• to"d,Te‘-v-,n ",l CATARRHAL ILLS.
■■V>.;ry «MK>n. .ï L*■ pb, "di'nrt hut. ovtih 

>•« u arc trii jtig t|.

awl xvBat. "U .«•tii.K 'F.v. lApp/
_______  .. , tfin: e- ■

,1 . ,s ""i "'.'Ni In" _'<.nv. to ib'uzij—fkr, int
ir v i-' i, I''ro-iot Xx.iN V-.'•ixtiihv-o. .Idle ixff ni«.ntt,3 arid. in-'/iUh» hn a-

.•Wv-I. In.. M.-.i-h-.M,-'. -n i yellow, u».*/. ..,,4 Rtvtrl." Karf.iL’y; lier -
perf’ctl-Y Vf. V. .;,,i I Y,\ rd; 'eitlicr li^’dituiptnir.
svmi-mx'.-iMd yr->.#-r.ngv.froTK j ^ y-,., m ,y -uy- •"

r-i.t 11, u-:.vi- l.or,.., h}>xv(v- >tiek , LctKir»'
»».! .j.a.pu.v.-hi. «nuip.-i ’He. u « hqv; nili rumemjmf

o m'v»"r ' hi ••M.tti'A'l -v «U-i'liy ad diidi »„
.1.1;. 'It. lo- -by, l, ,1,0. , v. Wi ;r t-,'i „ oifcv • „# UJ.fl;,,. > .C(

l.ilHj'i i l _iit. Li'por. ^ fo). sll, ;U i vii ' ‘
'ml ly aued l:ô,ckynga.ilist',tile f ' <'1,1111,■„ HU,; "to<l IPlMcioa. .kylll

•’:,yv-" ii.i-i..i. -fi-ifilike#," #!>•; ::q>$\vtirftrl -,
. . . . . hud -i ».th«-t myuvtrkn/Uhy <iv

.» .. .r . I')el'v\x-iit ,' hH-pAi<%l 'th/-. lïiiyt wrvnt,; hy x.ivTd,-i:Lv
% :md: r,i,i!a,;. h iV-V.-r,if Wnrt laid t'-n.vUcd l.v

t-'riiirtiiH1 .-"Urb.-y ■»■•},ivli , uami.l Wbùt dij you ,ay ubuul f>. h,-.
IL - r.ikui .10,11.1, ,,,.1 -IT,.null, t, ■ ! ippv !-.lv. ymi.li lr Jjuc--T,’-, V'.uv

i^uîvdA'ï • h i.-h.y:-1'" y- W'd VNUk- "you

'Mi,-ink you;, vovy niu. l,, mi„:i„„i il l f.- Uu j wg" :, .Mek1,» g.,
'vyjo1!;:', T'.'1' tk'-.i-mi,.. ; ;di'. "to i.H.Ltb, :' ,.,y.luj-,1. . hé*

unt' ,"f* i- li.ncj.afldy

me

SMALLPOX AT TORONTO.chihl for the father’s sak One must
love something, yon know.’’ she had 
saidirio. Six People are Quarantined on Flor

ence Street.
and Heaven help her. when she 

could be startled into the full know- 
ledge, how absolutely the words had 
come, back to her.

Anil now

Kirlin. 
ii tmthfully 
ing do me to
t Life M Ly-

Toronto, Feb, 17.—Six people are 
. , , „ , quarantined in a house on Florence

drenrv ,'' a‘ lll9t- ,h,‘ 1,,n?- Street as „ result of „ ense oi small- 
the dnv 1 ‘ ,SCK:iraj,0n ";Xt0 r"",1- P°x- The infected person, who was 
hèlri tLohhe i 1 -h.nd: and Lf',ror'16 a vendor of vegetables, appeared to
j<7Ld unackumSg "/ dr^adTshe 1fo,-VV1.,'”Tu vt" b'V'n ,

again Krr'l':l,VISM('fr"d,anain h"'1 s"rio‘u" the HeafiV Department
he wL^ienvD »’ ''' ' !"g hf? was advised of ,t. and immediatelv
lie was leaving Rio at once, and would
soon follow his letter—that he might 
arrive in a week or perhaps a few 
days.

half abotti# 
-, end I have 
ftlthii better 
U year». If 
iey would ea- 
r at this time 
LUN, 368 W.

"Oh. that 
might ha\v
hups. that' -\y a.- quite i n h i « hpe, I

"An- you myclitatiiig the ptvùpet.râtiiiri 
of a thrvf. vbî. novf.l, * la Ijddft-Mo 
dora, d-tvT- mirijeh-

"You
dinner dear''"

"Thank 
Ta-t-a "*

< Iff he wen

. don’t k n o w;. Ÿ e s 
’•ii a loyer of !i’:rs;,;ijitFr|

lie
1 do not, neither one nor the ot 

said Lenore frankh
L |@

the her
you an address, and should you write 
pay what attention I can to vour let

I will give
added- Ered. .laughingay.

quarantined the house.
The department received word at 

I o'clock Saturday, and had nil offiieer 
on the door of the house at The. 
sick man was removed to the Swiss 

| Cottage Hospital by 3.30, an, the 
house was disinfected by 5 <)

The victim, who appears 
suffering from a- mild attac of the 
malady, has never been vi ‘cinated.

The four other 
been vaccinated, how-

l ter

She took out her pocketbook, wrote 
on it her own initials, L. M. D , and 
Mr. Bcresford’s address, and gave it 
to her old companion, whose name 
she could have

It was nearly tw 
eon now, and t.

hours after luncli- 
nore was alone in her 

spacious and elegant boudoir, which 
now so well given to overlooked the back garden, for Feo- 

therstone had gone into the city, 
said, and P''arl was out. for her after- 

walk with Angélique; but Mrs. 
Deleware could settle to nothing; she 
could not read

s of the meet 
’s existence, 
ly upon Lydie 
impound

r ;. X" I III >81. .uï dr.. U))en
be• t lie

l"h,auk you very much, madam 
he said, with grave courtesy. Two children in the hou 

been vaccinated 
adults ha\

# i
lust short of th 

stopped.

"Hei

nor even play 
less .sing. Sht shut the piano and j 
went to the flower-stand in one of the* 

pieking off leaves 
. her back toward

garden gate he till1 »i. n tel. -
'iciited while. -.4

• 1 will bill yt)u good-bye, he 
"Pearl, will > 

mv dear:’’

At present there are five p.-ople in 
tin* Swiss Cottage Hospital.

\ two bay-windows, 
a | in very restlessnes

the door, nt which there came a light 
tap as sh
pot from one side of th 
other.

kiss
ai give meby-law -to

««ion $k-c.
was lifting a heavy flower 

stand to the
Smiles and dimples again Pearl

held up her bright face as he stooped 
and kissed it.

Over ‘JO0 attended the Waterloo 
county temperance convention at Ber-*• snieE*t6a^.
linTo be Continued.

and )'ou too Arthur, the five-year-old son of J. 
Orr, of Hamilton, was killed by an 
automobile.

Fire did $f>,000 damagi- to the Hali
fax School for the Blind. The 135 pu
pils got out safely.

St. Catharines anglers will petition 
Ottawa to have fishermm’s nets kept 
quarter of a mile from shore.

fjf
Alfred Thompson. M. P.. addreeserl 

' Galt Canadian Club 
j ities of the Yukon.

E. J*1. Spence, of Toronto, adressed 
I Belleville Canadian Club on munici- 
j pal government problems.

to tlir possibilAND I»
iND Tire

tbr r

# Iinstructors
il

hei» :

A Cheery HomeIT.
mt strange things ha<l ju.-t liap- 

Ppned this morning! How very f- I l 
that she and Errl’- child, not him 
self, should first, after all these 

$ his hard, unjust, < 
disowned and misjudged 

sinner had spoken with merited cyni- 
uld be the

>ns. College
Catalogue

ester v tit, Jr.
tAccwauat
Prtioaâ1

tH*44p5
A ga'iiit-Jt otifti " leaPiiniv- ,,p >t.< ut
‘; • • ' ' ' • 1 -*' ' ' (X . v ’ h.-rw-

1 U_ ' I',- ! .un t 1" H i ■ « ► \
-ill lUvyi, ■ V,f Nll.JU illLt.

Ill ' . -îliilif':,•. >iMi
ii. V.■ ri v .rilii. ni.I I, iii‘i!ii

l
J.iir-h,i We don't know of a better investment than 

the expenditure of money on home beautifiers.
A bright cheery home makes brignt, cheery 

people. Pictures, Curtains, Rugs, Chairs—any 
Furniture of the right sert helps to make home 
A HOME !

We are home furnishers. There can never 
arise a need in your home but we have the article 
to supply it.

To supply it, too, tu your liking and to your 
advantage.

h .getttt'giuUi/ 
tu; 1Utoc|W«6a- 

YOU

Mops Bronchitis, Relieves 
iloarsenese, Cures Asth
ma, Prevents Threat Irri
tation.

coule accro 
tin- wild

Fr
*•

j»nii 
'-M, i 1j. 
i-fifh -ut

ci.im; stcAngi* that she 
.fil'd to in truth-v’indic 
ked scamp.’’

Where would It i nd?
and tell him that if ho tan 
longer away—hut, oh ' if 

: <1 only come back, Only ret 
them ! ...

tin

dS., l)D.d„ 
or graduate 
r TBTurteU'e 
three door» 
Hours 9 to 

loth phones, 
R ‘•tdenoe

The most way tn tr-at and
cTLTti a-ilruout oC the iirLuthlng organs 
ts1 Try Inhiilatfvu.

>y<^V os" thtfi m* thod Is in applica
tion, thx; pi;nituiv- Is a* old 
J>|-\X-1, r ‘ >1! 1 -X
pritaflcm if IV air of the luni1 w.umI 
charrul with -"hhWat an 
Ifstjns'is^P. yvb.:teh"'r'.at, lu 

* à ♦ '
*- Yh'1 vmd'Ucs

th^. natural emntlvn ngcti.
i«"» nf rlv thlvat. lunus and ha 

pastffégif» untilth« w.uivierful rt - 
which aUrndri!,the t^atarriinz,m- «ip 
aft* Voto WrvugHr to thuir n-i
tieni «nil cdpij/'dl' d atf- ntt-iii.

TtUtb») nVx‘f wiKulii, charg' <1 
With IjtLlp dT•.'!)« of fVttsam and 
' ■ n -;.h ..Ltd ’ y the
Lrzon ■ hi«-t hod zhroYljffh
'tf X ■ Aot;.-V|)tl« !> iu< >j i
futiy h-i-ting’than tb» air o£
Wvrnhi. •

Thj?i lüUh'ruûii; tind lv .«flag
v.njipotmd is hrotvin up lix
Ds:rü &VWCTJ-: VAHTlf.TJ*2s

-vud

(in- Fcathurshmi 
• r to look at 
the ilining-rc
m one hand and a scaled on 
«.-fi"M-. both foreign pap 

"] Here, child !" he 
tiie .-'-ale l letter lut - « e 
i-- jelly good lews r yo , 
and for me. news from Sant 
the jnine> arc in vrder-, 
ff iiri at last, and my ha 
< v confrere has start- d «V 

Was that all—only ti 
"What i, that to rn 

turning sharply asid,. in her bitter 
it’s nothing!"

"Nothing to your’ .cri 
•; "ha! lia! nothing 
s way home, cliild- 
di—Errol Castlenau !"

n to R

not an hour -Id 
met lier at the d< 
m with. an

th- r - of
W1 p«-n

theri hf-aling foi 
ng* and nasalbe-idi' hi.lii. ’hut..'.i'iv. a iiiUm-t .oi 

way", the s't ■ k si.ni n• i 
--■«rind! Mr- ; "there 

J h-ipe,

verytliing ch 
iso me, clev-

t>« . in soiiif 
M l to ,t Ki 
.-taiittl 
a i,..(

il' innuin^gl <-t. d t-. c-ni- r >« 1vaf-
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AUTOMOBILE
SKATES
>

$

Ounces lighter and stronger. Best 
skate -tn Canadian Market. We 
stock the e and -ill other well known 
makes of skate-sand hockey supplies.
Lightning-hitch Ilockey Shoes, 
Snowshoes, Moccasins, Etc.
Skates fitted to shoes free when 
bought here. It will pay you to 
get your outfit from us. ,

BOWMAN & CO.
PIANO AND MUSIC HOUSE.
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